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THE INGERSOLL CHRONICLE, FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 28, 1857.Ü

the

You m=r pUblis”C 

ptewe, wfryou caa 
sores are :

Mr. Vine’s Advertising Column.A Genuine Hoop Item—An-ïnctoent 
op a Fourth Street Promenade.—A 
few days since one of our city belles was 
passing through Fourth Street, escorted bv 
* gallant, when to her great annoyance, lit. 
crinoline began to exhibit as many crotchets 
as ever she had in all her life. Her dress 
would not move gracefully or indeed at all. 
One of lire 
and being o 
completely.
gallant offered to do anything, 
dared he could do nothing. Th 
ous fcdop, to her infinite horror, was coding 

of her delicate limbs, just where 
an embroidered garter confined her silken 
hose. Closer and closer the wire wrapped 
itself, as if it were enamored of what it 
touched. The lady could not stir, but trem
bling between fear and expectation stretched 
out her dainty-kidded hands, imploringly, 
and said : “ U dear, what shall I dot” Her 
gallant knew tlicie was no time to be lost— 
a crowd would soon gather—desperate dis
eases require desperate remedies. He lifted 
the lovely girl, therefore, in his arms, and 
placing her upon a stone step, proceeded as 
deliberately as possible to remove the hoop. 
“ What are you going to do Î” “ Remove 
the hoop, if possible.” “Well—” “ Well—” 
“ Quick, then.” “ I begin.” 
the lavender-colored gaiter, quite like 
Blanche Atoory’s, iras visible, and the ele
gantly turned ankle, and the beautiful swell 
of lier faultless—slocking, and—-* * * —
the hoop was removed. Many roses bloom
ed, and died, and bloomed again, as sue went 
upon the ai in of her escort, through the gay 
streets and the golden sunshine, and of what 
both most thought, there was a most pro
found and solemn silence, 
been observed, has not worn Loops since 
that half fortunate, and half unfortunate day. 
—Cincinnati Gazette.

Ider, ITNT GBnSOLLVALUABLEA report is mentioned in New York, that 
Mr Russell, the correspondent of the London 
Times in the Crimea, will visit the United 
States and Canada the coining autumn, hav
ing been engaged for the sum of $50,000 
for twelve months, to deliver lectures on 
the campaign in the Cr

FARMERS!

Bt™5J5s IRON AND MACHINE WORKS: JAMES V'IÎSTE,
CONVEYANCES.

LAND AGENT. &C. &C.

Tho Sulwriher is again prepared to pay the
Friday-, aug. ^^s57-_____

► Wilb UK present iseie ol tile Chron- 
Vol. V. We trust those

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE I* CASH
6-

tiMor^ardry.L^''1*0^ dt

l->dandby,t,.XT c ' “i'

TUE ÜllEATG^f^ï

W. 111C1IARDSOJY,
LATH Wm. DTT1VN tfo CO.

OtJ-In the Village of Ingersoll.
\ FIRST RATE BUSINESS LOT. on King 

XjL Street., opposite tho Ranks and Post Office, 
having a substantial Cellar—24 foot bv 30— 
tmilt of the very Lest materials. Likewise. 
Two choice Village Lota, on Charles nnd Bar
nett Streets, pleasantly situated. For terms 
ami further particulars apply to JAMES HER* 
RIE, Esquire. Ingemull.

May 19.

PROPERTY . _ A_ .
rtf’ Six Acres and a half of excellant Land.

situate half a mile from 1 ngcreoll—cleared and

A capital House and Lot on Anne St. 
also. 2 Loti, 2-5ths of an acre each, on

rgyAti excellent family House and Loi oa 
Thames Street, North of tlio lliver. and wear 
the Railway Station. A iso. Lot on Twffiêê ». 
Street, adjacent to tho Rrilway Station, 66 net 
frontage. Also, Lot or. Oxford Street.

rfjr Fifty Acres of well-timbered Laud, 
Wnrdsville.

House and Lot, half an acre, on Victoria
U*-as- House and Lot on Charles Street 

A valuable Building on 
and Thame* .Streets, containing half 
may be had whole or in part.

A very convenient lion so 
Oxford Stri ct, smith of King 
on Thames .Street, aonth of K 

Eighty Ac

50,000 Bushels
we commence 
bted to us will be prepared to pay up ah 

Wc have

Good Merchantable
gentle lady’s hoops had broken, 
f metal fettered her movements Fall and Spring WHEAT, rrilF. Subscriber Ix-gs rasjieotfully to inform tho inhah 

-L and Canada West, that having lately purchased the : 
momifacture and furnish on Die shortest notice,

it-ints of Ingersnll. County of Oxford, 
above establishment, he is prepared to

account, we rendered.
", bill, to meet during the coming and 

owing month, ; it is therefore neccsMrj 
u should be made at once.

1 \She could not walk. Her 

c trcachcr-

Delivcrcd at Lis Warehouse in Ingersoll 
Mulling he solicits 
l«ought from in former years, a

hom he has not liad dealings.
Ci. F. HUNTER.

ise with w

a rail from all parties 
as well as___c ALL DESCRIPTIONS of MACHINERY> V

th-: paycaen

-v In accordance with prqrfous an- 
neements, we have discontented sending 
Chronicle to the few—«ry few—per- 

, who have paid us/othing for three 
Were their flames published it 

ht do good. W* are considering the

f af- 134 SUCH AS
THE car-

THE « NIAGARA.

By the prowler Edin}atrn „ 
Cummings, wbichWluJ nJ'vCJ 
Sunday morning, wdL,B lk 
mg news of the progrb- **
ble—some da,» Inter K *lh“« 
the Anglo-Saxon. Tbc pj "  ̂
Glasgow on the 9th inst., ?***% 
about 7 o’clock A, M., iT**» I 
rather lrniy, two large ai,L w3™r « 
about 900 miles from the W'e.Uwff0" 
Ireland, one of wulch wm, A* Y 
tlie Captain’s glass, distinctly ™,iu® 
«b e. This ship, „ .cLTi, 
endancc upon her, carried the li*! 

Hence, a, the reseda were then 
half way across, the portion of ca 
ed to the Niagara must have U 
phantly laid, and after it had be 
fully joined to the coil 
memnon, the latter must baye J 
her share of the World’s 
equally favorable auspices. ■

On the night cf the 15th, a * 
sprung up, which continued duriu-'ijl 
and somewhat delayed the voy*™ Ù 
Edinburg. Jt a probable the V 
non felt the effects of this gale, but * 
was only advancing at about the rate* 
knots an hour, when seen by the EdiA 
its violence, though it might slight], 
her progress, was, according to ( W | 
miugs’ judgment, not likely to dam»» 
cable. It was the opinion of tbeCi 
first mate, and the old sea-hands on | 
that everything promised well for th, 
cess of the great enterprise, and thauh 
ble would reach safe quarters in 
land on Tuesday, or, at the latest, We 
day of the preseut week.

THE xvindwârd;isund

1LE LAID HALF.to. 
Sf.AMEM^Nos ” = STEAM ENGINES,Inpersoll, Aug. 15, 1857SINGLE COPIES LUMBER. LUMBERthe V A

CASH! Tu he had in any quantity at From 6 inch to 20 inch Cylinder, 
LOCOMOTIVE, TUBULAR AND FLUE BOIL

CIRCULAR, MULEY SAW &. GRIST MILLS,

mi.3b extols m sins®.

OFbad HOWATVILLE SAWMILL i
rtiree unit a quarter n ilt-e fu ui liigcThull

Tlie Farmers will please take notic 
uro now ready to |iay the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE IN CASH

o tint we

had THIS DAY'S CHRONICLE!! FOIS CASH ONLY, Victoria
Fur r.ny quantity of Or in* Exchange

For Hay, Oats, Wheat or Pork
I lngcnnlt, June 11, 1857. 198

he tier. GOOD WHEAT! and Let 
Street. A 
Sag Struct, i 
rale farmiit.

lao. Let 

Orchard,

au-
As got"* sn opportunity as the pre- 

« t0 gyfiÿvrihe for the Chronicle will not
:ur ag*ti until next August.

W>RDERruL Escape—The Toronto 
ader states, that on Friday aficmoon 
, Mr. Doherty, tinsmith, ol George St., 
ring the cries of a boy in dish ess went 
ranis a well a short distance off, from 
ph the cries seemed to proceed} and to bis 
eisbmeut saw a little fellow in tlie water 
grglmg and shouting for assistance. He 
[ediately lowered the bucket into which 

boy got and was drawn up in safety.— 
S boy bad for some purpose got in the 
1-box, and losing his balance, fell in.— 

that lie was not dashed to 
«s in bis descent, as the well is nearly 
ly feet from the surface to the water.

•y The Fall Show of Ike Dcreliaiu 
reship Branch Agricultural Society wit 
ield at Mount Elgin on Thursday, 15th 
ober. Those interested will please go- 
i themselves accordingly.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

delivered at

Ingersoll, August20, 1857

titorohouse ucnr tlie RailwayCAS BE HAD
Hull Irons, Tweer Irons, Boxes, &c., Eighty Acrvfj of nrvt-ri 

50 nvri H cleared, good well,
Honso and

g-y Aim). House mill 1 
l-5th of an acre, w.uth of King Street.

House and 6 I^»ts near CnrrvlVa Mill. 
• ■m- Ituiifti* and L«.t on Ox^*rd

J. II. BIGGER & CO.
208tf

SELLING OFF
CHEAP FOIL CASH.

Iron & Brass Castings, Heavy & Light Forging, &c.
Also on hand, n largo Mock ».f

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Think of it! AT THE OFFICE, FOR SALE.>- Lot on Oxfiird Street 
King Street.The Premises nt presviit occupied l«y Me»»n- 

G FORGE A HI GOINS adjoining the Boot and 
Shoe Store of John Galliford, K*q. The pre

will l»c hold cheap, on short tune. For 
apply to Mr. TiixoriiiLU* 

ci r. Ingcreoll, who is fully

over Eastwood’s store.
A ml • jflT House Mid Lot on Oxft*rd Street, near 

Hie Market. Ditto, ditto, with frame Barn.
.-gq- H,,une and I-ot, 1-llh of h« acre, aouth 

of King Street and adjacent thereto
Fifty acre» of Wo*ni Lend on the mew 

Road twtwcen Ingvreol*. i id Thameaford.
»»” 111 Acre* of capital Land, seven miles 

wvst of Ingi rtoll. Sbiitting the O. W. Railway, 
with saw-iuill und other valuable appurten-

l Such us Ploughs of various Patterns, Points, Cultivators, Har
rows, Druggs, Potato Diggers, Straw Cutters, Scrapers, &c.

Jol3-Worli neatly Bsieomea

AM) Tit

irpiIE SUBSCitTUKIl having 
J- uj*m merging his present bus 

the Mft.Lt XKH Y entirely, invites the otic 
of the public to this opjairtunity <if porch

resolved 
*iness into Pool*. 

empowered to act for i»«*
■ALEXANDER COLE. I 1UI)non Pinning. Turning, Screw Gulling, and Repairing of every dewriptiun

fljf The Snlwcriber ’>eg* n so to state that liy employing none 
oTs~t materials, nnd strictly attending tu business, lie will l,c 

«ility to all ordere ho mny bo favored with.

;;2U2m(iIngcriioll. July 7.1857.*5 Dry Goods,Î ! hut first clans 
able to onv-ure

on hoaid worknicn, using 
m .li-sfaelion andValuable Land for Sale.

Hfklvniun

far e in<«t advantageous terms, ns tho 
must be run off during tlie Fall. 1 

tof
vmmif Oivlnird nnd g'fxl well of water—the 
"farm i-t i-itiiated within 4 miles of lugenioU. on 

of the best mails
ff Tu relit, a very convenient House, with 

Garden, Ac.
tr i>i

able great W. RICHARDSON.for sale the west l 
.« 3rd Concession of

nir of
I )erc- 

his land is witli- 
n,l Port Burwvll 

Ingersoll, and 
t Klgin. Will

ncconnts is rerji
HOPE T

ham, containing 100 
in one mile of the 1 
Gravel Road, G miles 
within about two miles 
be Hold cheap and 
purchase money.

Miss-------, it has MACXiVEN.
20Sif

*'c1
<2

Ingersoll. Angist II. 1^57. 2!)7tfIngersoll, August 20, 1857
ugersol l am 

of Mon i
tinm given for part of the 
Address (if by letter post-

JOHN CHRISTOPHER & BROS.,

STEAM PLÂHÏHG SKILL,
AND SASH AND DOOR MANUFACTORY,

East Side of Thames Street, North of the G. W. Railway Depot.
Machinery ennuvi’.t- 
'UltY is now in lull 
Inirtoht notice and at 
is of

Notice. "forsurprising it It Stable and Coach House 
Several valuable Building Lots, o 

went hide *»f Thames Street, north of the 
.—the projierty vj lticlmrd Crotty, Esq.

A Farm containing 106 acres of land ' 
the best ipinlity. 60 acren whereof am in excel- 
lent , ult i vat ion—there is one l*eartng orchard 
and olio young orchard with n creek running 
through the farm, mjd good well of water.— 
Tho properly is situated on tho Town Line of 
Derennm being part of Lots 17 A 18, wilhia 

îles drive af Ingerholi. 
jffGooil Farm in Wt 

IB Acres

u theA. the Peace

tho Court House, in tho Town of
lie Seventh day of July, in tho 21st year of 
reign of o r Sovereign Lady Victoria, il 

was ordered that the Clerk of tho Peace for the 
County do advertise in the

ncutvd with 
lice and the tju 
commence from 
finch Tenders to

k of the Peace, on or 
said Court in Scplcml 

in open Cour

T a Court of Generald Quarter Sessions of 
unly of Oxford, held at 

Woodstock,
.tSEWOtiTiir Co.xt'Vtrr.—On Friday last aa 
of the name of Kennedy was playing on 
< lying at the foot of Cromwell street, in 

company with set oral other children, he acci 
dentally fell into tho river. Tho other chil- 

gtving the aim in, the noise attracted the 
ution of llr. James Kelly, Merchant, 
aedlately rau down to the river, plunged in, 

got hold of the l<uy while he was in the act of 
sinking, and with some difficulty brought hi:u 

Such conduct is highly commendable, 
—only for Mr. Kelly’s interference tho lad 
would certainly Lave been drowned.—Sur

Pha

THOMAS WII1TTY,It of
fiih Con. Vaughan, Harwich- I*. <)I is lime 29. 1H57

55*5 i County Newgpi 
deni for Printing for the County, 

Criminal Administrate
arter tieasiov.K, for tho year to 
tho next September Session, 
be sealed nnd delivered to tho 

before tho openings^
rt, this N.ntli day of .July,

d. s. McQueen,
________ Chairman.

I N pursuance of the above order. Tenders will 
L be received by me, up to the hour of 12 

of thp 8th day of .September

W. LAPENOTIE11E.
C. P. C. O.

The undersigned bog respectfully’ to aunoum e that their 
eJ with their PLANING MILL AND HASH AND I» 
working order, and that they are now fully prepared to e 
cheaper rates than they can be executed el sow hue in Cana

Sash, IHinds, Doors1 .Mouldings, Sfc. fyc.
Which for t-eanty and durability cannot be surpassed 
in fitting up one of tlie most complete establish incuts 
uniformly low charges and turning out the lx 

•y- Lumber dressed to order, and aatisfni 
fullv solicited

The Subscribers contract for the erection of nil kinds of Building*.
JOHN CHRISTOPHER &. BROS.

East side of Thames Street, North of tho Rnilwn

d excellentthe Farm for Bale. >on MANl 

da. all di

who 
d in. 4 S : l" FACT 

on the siItj.
thetri- T OT No. 11, in the 9th concession East Nis- 

Jj souri, containing 200 acres ; GO acres clear
ed and under cultivitioi: ; 12 .cres slashed ami 
10 perus chopped ; Frame House and Frame 
Barn. The land h of excellent quality, and 
tin re is any quantity of the best kinds of rail 

r on the lot. and a g<s>d siqiplv of water 
For further particulars apply 

etor on tlyj premmes. or to
W. A. GUAY,Land Agent, 

H,am. sf .nl. Man'll ll. 1857 1851

VALUABLE
VILLAGE LOTS

FOll SALE.

The Subscriber offers for sale PARK LO 
7, Haines' Survey, (see Map of Ingersoll.) situ
ated on the North and South sides of tho In- 
gersoll and Thamesford Gravel Road,and ad
joining tho residence of John Buchanan. E 

TERMS,—()in.-fourth tho 
down, tho balance ii^Jjyu cq 
menU, with interest. ^

I AMES MURDOCH

script ion
20 miniling

ring
lev,
bt-

est. Oxford.containing 
wiib convenient Buildings, youngOr- 

cnar-l. and never failing spring of water.
tlj- Ullt sens of wood land, timbered with 

Maple, Beech. ,tc.. near fit. Mary's. Tb* 
|,.t is well watered by an excellent eretk runn
ing through the pro|>erty.

Two Houses to rout on Thames street. 
North of tho River Thames. There is a good 
well of water with cellar, to each bouse, and 
other co

*3

The Subscribers have spared no expense 
in the country, nnd trust that by making 

*t work, to moot with tho patronage of the public, 
liun in every respect guaranteed. Orders resjiecl-

85l““iff special meeting of the village ctymcil 
L held on Tuesday after,toon. Present 

Messrs. Brown, Buchanan, Crotty and 
Lite. Mr. Crotty being called to ti e 
kr, staled mat inc present imretmg lad 
U called for the purpose ol considering 
i subject ol tho proposed alterations in 
I Market.
iff plan of the proposed alterations, drawn 
I Mr. John McNiveo, architect, together 
flt the specifications, were laid on the ta- 
L. ff plan of alterations by Mr. W. M. 
tag, was also submitted.
A communication was read from Mr. W.

Llxatic.—A 
Pa., named 
; symptom*

coud l'an
llice, engaged in getting up a circus. On the 
Plh inst, he caught a snake, which he took to 
Bella school house, in the neighbourhood

lîXTHAOKtlIXAIti' FllEAKS OF A 
young loan in Morcer Cou 
"Dnvia has for some time mantlet 
of iii-anitv: Th* Pittmburg 7>uf 

H# iumgince himself to bo i

COMMERCIAL. (Signed) seasons, 
to the propr

of 0UKAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

AUTMKNT,. 
rnuli Station, 
August, 1857 
week endii

cSi/SWiIi; p,

to learn of the provisional appoint on 
bis Excellency the AdiniuUtruior of the 
vernment of S. H. F. Abbott, Esq.,|w 
If of this island’s Bar, to the Sotirita I 
eralship of tliat island. Our friend Iq. 
he deserves, the congratulation* of the 
minium upon this elevation in bû pr

tied Pashknukh Hep

VAssEXoiiB Receiptm for the 
. 1857.

iv Depot 
*11 tf‘! mveniencv*.

ry House and corner lot in Thameaford.— 
’ is oue quarter of an aera 

of tho best business «t reel»

Ingersoll, July 1, 1857
o'clock noon.

stu|w ; he had n grand perfu 
after getting through which ho swept tho house, 
and broke all the windows with a broomstick, 
lie then proceeded to the residetico of Mr. W. 
Gurry, a mile or two from town, in the absence 
of the family, and destroyed nearly every thing 
in the bous*. He says ho went there " to have 
some fun;" bn.ko n gnu, With the barrel 'of 
which ho smashed the crockery, dishes, glm»-- 

<1 windows ; took to pieces a clock anil 
ches, grinding up the works in a eider 
It struck him that 

use stood would be nu 
ur, wherc-i|«oii he

This property 
aud issi'uated 
in that Ihrixin 

jSf” House 
santly situatcl

contain 
I in oue ...
evm.

, and conveniently 
a small family. Terms reaaonnMe.

OFFICE—Caledonia House. King Street, In- 
giTsoll, over Mews. McDonald's Store 

Novemlier. 1856.

HOW IT IS DONE!!wlicre lie ig 21st

$14 19 
. 77 65 
. 78 23 
. 61 68 KJ
■ 8I
. 52 O'J

nir:S

Lot on Oxford Street, plea- 
ged for

Auug 15... 
- 17... ‘209-3

the And. Who Does It!T No•* 18. 
" 19 
- 20

MX
lays mm AT A. OIAVEirs PLANING MIL!“ 21.... 168r.sq

purchase nior.ev 
Hal annual iustuf- NOTICEThe ble Solicitor General, Mr. 

Burin, has repaired to Grenada audit* 
the duties of his office of Attorney Ute 
there. We also learn by the Chromd 
the latter island that the Culouial 
c retenir of that Eland has accepted tliei 
br office at tit. N^pccut, and ihsi 
Michel, lor many years Chief Clerk of 
department, lias been promoted to the -Si 
toryship, an arrangement brought tbotll 
His Excellency («ovemor liiucks as a i 
ward for long and meritorious public sms 
By lli-, dispensation of |iatronage spne i 
ground of previous service and persooilaal 
that most worthy Governor is eecurisg ( 
himself golden opinions from allchtsMsisI 
island under his command.

for a circ
floor and

leaving a broadcloth coat, » 
induced him to thro# off, a pro 
Confide, ing the lu es appropriate- per formers 
in Ins now circus, lie a pent seveinl hives, nnd 
undertook In pul sleigh bclU ou the insects, in 
which “ performance" l u 

When the mighbo 
tiie, they found him un.

ng himself that this wa i the 
aucu ho had yet, it brought the largest 
e !" The house wits entirely destroyed 

ired and taken to

-Victoria Struct, Ingtwsoll,
gnorers su LCD OH U-5 CD

where can be had nl all times, and at very low prices,

JOHN BA
Htation Master

location
[)ir- tho ground where 

admirable location 
built a fire to the 

n in flames, from which >.o

To Whom itmay Concern
VTOTIOE is hereby given, that after this 
ii any person or persons wlmin it shall hi 
ven to me has DKsTRWYKD. ..r in 
OBLITERATED or DEFACED, s- 
same tuny theicby become illegible, any

DEBTORS cf MARSHAL & ^LAWSON
. Long, offering to make tlie alterations in 
t market, as proposed by Mr. McNiveo, 
• the sum of $760 (additional). The 
St of making the alterations proposed by 
in (Mr. Long)- would be $215.
Moved by Mr. Buchanan, seconded by 

Ir. Brown,
That a raised roof be put on the rear part 
the Market building, with a 

ce as shown in Mr Me Niven’s plan, with 
each side of market, 

caps on the four

Iinrersoll. .11.Kukiuut Department, ^
Itajertoli Station,

25ili August 1807. )
Auuvit of Freight Received and Forwarded 

from this Station, for the week ending 2lal 
Aug, 1857;

Dry good-*. 21123 lbs:
Hardware 532M lbs. Tot

ER80N8 indebted to the’aliove uamed par- 
■I'by required forthwith to pay the 
to Mr. Jauies Viue, Caledonia

R. XV. HARRIS, Assignee.

1? ties are her

accounts due i 
ifoiusc, Ingersolltliat the

;
iwly esea|>ed by jumping from 
ng his arms and Lauds m getting out, and 

which the heal 
v to tho flames

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mouldings, Dressed Lumber, etc.Ur. * DKSIUABLK
PROPERTY FOR SALE

IN INGERSOLL.
the cvvrylhing el so required f.ir Building. His fat 

r surpassed -his machinery transfiirmiug trees 
. Oliver also

Ï»

His facili’ics for supplying Building Material can* 
into houses on the shortest notice.

U-.&3 Ready made 
us can bo s. on at tho

..f'thép.d.ïic
tisvments."

iiing unpaid aftern. n-
the 1st Octolier, will be placed in 

Ingersoll, Sepleinbor St, 1866.

—All ueconiilsHandbill, Poster or Public Notice, contracts fur erecting H mises of every deseriple 
glazed, nnd ready fur. use, very cheap. Mpvcmn

Oliver 
Sashes, I‘rimedGrucerim 

al. 1507'J'J
76

lbs
132 lbs IfiOifI. Factory ur at the Wareruouis, Thames Si rev

It is almost unnecessary for the subscriber to add, that his oslahli 
rickettu affair, but an estnblisliiueut which has enjoyed the confidence and support 

d out by him speaking louder than " pulling advoi

rjIHE UNDERSIGNED hax

half of L 
22, in tin 
dispose of

"ing pnrchnhi’il 
from Messrs. Benson «t Merritt, the North 

ut No»22, aud the broken froul of No. 
village of InJciM.!!, arc prepared to 
the same in 1jA-> to suit purcliasers.

•liment is(Except in such cases 
forbid di a bv the ow

in such

ml places whee it is 
or (.ccu|innta of 

imprisoned us th
LOTS FOR SALE.toll WAUIl Ell.

chaudise, 8783 Lumber 
list.. Wheat 7u5 b

;eUi/ affair, but an 
for many years—tho

Mer

congratulai! 

an die ne»

160,000 ft 
ushela or 123ÜU ‘lb»,'

JOHN GALUFORD,

JZ, work turuo120.1)1,0 
Fotal, 37

A LARGE NUMBER OFwill bo tii 
. eases i«r*1089brick cor- Village and Park Lots,

UITUATF.D immediately without the Corpo- 
O ration of Ingersoll, aud within five minutes 

of the G. W. R. Depot—comprising among 
others nu eligible sito for a TANNERY OR 
MILL, there being u splendid water-tower on

A. OLIVER.
nc\r,jiu^uht rltciip.to TllOS. BROWN, 

THUS. llOLCllOF V.
Apply to A Splendid Engine, 15 horse pmoer, as g noil as

Ingersoll. -lone 30. l-UW _____________ _____ ______
INGERSOLL MARKETS.

lxiiKasoLL, August 27th, 1857

.......... . . . . . . . . . . . 0 LU
r 37)fa

small window* On eac
tb iron

( rrur Dated Ingersoll, August 18, 1857,ning in front, wt 
windows.

Ingersoll, Mav 20, 1857.
walkII Ait D XV A It Efor Full VS'l 

Skiing

Bailey

^’ol-ljoc.1». “
Hay, per ton 
Straw, I.
Beef, per lb, retail, 10c. wh 

ton, per lb, retail. 10c 
Ihirk, per lb 
Turkic*, o 
Geese,, eac 
Eggs per d 
Butter, per

w!"d,’ «
Wood, | ht cord 
Green do...........

per br FOR SA LU,
Village arid Park Lots,

INGERSOLL ESTA TE.

Medical Notice.
I \ IL McCARTHV wouhl respcc!fully an 
1/ nounco that bo has resumed the practice of 
hi>* Professioii.niid is happy to inform his friend»
and those requiring Me»Iical or Surgical attend- TIB! ProprieV rs offer for Sale 
*™, V. «I.ei «E» nn «wiwtent I hr L Park l.*U it. I he Village of IN
services < f Dr. rati s, who has recently returned ut retanaUe rules uud upon ver 
from New York, where he has been connected lerpH* of payment. -Ipplicut.on may 
with the principal Hospital*. --tfftlAMXs I.mikrsoll, Esq., Wooiistoek, »

J57" Calls atteudml to at all times. to* Bknm.tt, Esq., -Solicitor, Ingersoll,
C..UK Him. IIef.SE. } Maps a d Plan» of tho property

Iiigcrrx.il. August 18. IS57. 2ff8if and t- rim* known, or to either of t
—----------------- at Saint Catharine*.

BIRTHS.ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE.

The Court Journal says:—Among 
presentations to her Majesty atone of 
Drawing-rooms this season, »»a J«
Kid, upon nci nuukigi, amt Juni wl
uujitials a story

The Reeve entered and took the chair. 
The yeas and nays being called, there 

hpeared for tlie motion—Messrs. Brown 
ad Buchanan. Against it—Messrs. Crot-
r and Waite.

'JTie Reeve voting witli tlie nays, the ino- 

pn was declared lost.
I Moved by Mr Waite, seconded by Mr 

frolty,
That Mr. Long’s offer to make the alter

nions in accordance with Mr Me Niven’s 
lau be accepted.
I Moved in amendment by Mr Buchanan 
bonded by Mr Brown,
! That the alterations proposed in Mr Long’s 
Ian and specifications be accepted.
The yeas and nays being called, I here ap- 

fcared for tlie amendment—Messrs. Brown 
nd B’jchauar. For the ot Initial motion—» 
Messrs. Crotty and Waite. The Reeve 
ben gave his vote in favor of the original 
lotion, which was declared carried. 

Adjourned.

. per bush.
aoinc of t26ih inst., Mrs. John H. Davis ofIn Toronto 

a sen—still born ANDall R. KNEF.S11AW,
Thames St., North. 

., Conveyancer 
mes street, up

L’la- At Wisslsleck, 17tka inslaut, Airs. Thomas S 
McKti.zio vf a son.

drew* of

Du wus of

FAR IHIH G mPLEMEHTS,
CHEAPER THAfshTHE CHEAPEST!

AT COLVILLE BROTHER’S 
Nearly Opposite Patterson’s Hotel,

Comprising—Ilakvs, Cradles, Scythes Snathe^ Manure nnd Hay 
Forks of all kinds, &c. ficcZw"

■Is liavob^tsqmprna-e'l from the Mnnufiicliirers at 
r /‘JiJCL'S. nn11 mu snfou ribor* can snv with safety, thut 

I’lltCK OR LARGENESS OF ASSORTMENT, nothin- c 
above mentioned articles, on this sitie Now York.

XlSLW^s'W NfoT B » •"» « r OBCJl*:*

Villsge ami 
GKlisOLL.

adviuitngeuiis 
bo mudo

may l»o seen, 
ho subscriber»

the Or to JAMES VINE. Esq 
«fcc., Caledonia Building, Thu

Ingersoll
la current of more than ■ 

interest in these unromantic times. St 
the daughter of a baronet holding a dti 
guisbed position. Among the suitors rf 
young lady, who is as pretty as accoapti 
was oue of very advanced years ; but it 
in vain that all the allurement» tonse«

!) 50 
1 OH17lb instant, Mr*. Duncan

adamr! mitM..y 14. 1856. *

12 Acres of Land
the on !

In Wist Oxfoid, 23rd instant, Mrs Hull Cor-
iolc«al<?.. 0 7 
wholesale I) 7Mut

}retail, U0c.. wholesale OR SALE, on the Ingorvol! and Ttianww- 
ford Gravel Road, just o 

i "oriioriirioii, and wit
the Depot. Terms ol payment easy. Tbs land j f
I* well timbered, aud will be sold in on# or j
Acre Lots, to suit purchasers. The Wood on the 
uhove will lie hoUI without tho land, if desired, 
und u reimonnb'u time given for its removal.—
Also,—A number of
Village Lots,

lily of the Ib'pot, some of 
iliiuted for a Steam Mill or 

viug a frontage on Hi 
cteria Street—and

[i on long credit Apply to JAMES 
Land A gent, or tu

—v / II. CROTTY.
Imiorsoll, N.>'2Ü^_185Ç/_________ 170m6

Notice.
ors of W. J. BRETT, late of Iuger- 
illi. are rcquoelcil to scud iu their 

micatc with
JAMES

nia Uuildinge.
• 29, 1857.

F utsido the limits ef 
bin ten mlnntcs walk of

on the 19th inst., the wife of 1 
Editor of Tribune, of a daughter

DIED.
.. aged 2 y
iu d»U”hl

At Sarnia, 
W. Burnt-»», 0 the fJAMES R. BENSON, 

NEHEMIAII MEltlUTT.OO-AMBRO TYPES
FOR TUE MILLION.

ng forth in .1 A R- 
1 ngersoli, having

Ti,".at
1 hi1the |klvm>vmou of riches were set

The fair maiden showed herself c 
indifferent to the golden prix». Utalhjf 
her feet, aud in spitu of tbe strong N» 
incmlatioo of papa, it was unhëitatl 
rejected. So far, tlierefore, every»! 
was perfectly natural aud very romanti 
But it seems that the gentleman, ifttt 
proposals had been declined (of course I 
the usual protestation» of rcspcsl and 
tccui), again sauglit an interview, andaaM 
tl»e lady that liii’attachment was not sel 
that he was ready al any sacrifice to 
anything that could contribute to her i 
mess ; and that, if Iter affections were! 
on any one whose tvcfflh might be ad»qi 
to his good fortune, be was ready, fcj 
seulement, even to Ute extent of JCIOQH 
to place her ltappiuess in her own 
•Such a proof of disinterested attach 
was perfectly undeniable, and it is sad 
rouog lady pondered so much over i( i 
ike the recital of Othello’s dangiry 
wrought a complete revultion of feehg 
XX’u do not pretend to know on wbatkid 
hint the venerable gentleman spok* f 
but speak again lie did, and with to * 
effect that the happy day 
and the nuptials in due course somm» 
and the fair bride presented on ltçrnuf^ 
to the Queen. The world gives wM 
usual generosity, an almost fabulotf *ra0
to Mr.-------*s fortune, but
known that one item in #4 
railway stock, more titan - 
paying ti per cent.

Fi’bruury, 1857ears nnd 8 m mil s 
cr of 51 r. Joint M

( >u the 21A inst 
Mai y Amelia, twi 
M*<m of X'orkrillc 

On Monday, the 10th August,1 at his residetico 
in KingsU.n, alter a loug illness, and iu tl.o 
l.5lli year «•! hi* a;;c, the lion, John Macaulay, 
Memlicr of the legislative Council of Cauatla. 
formerly Inspector Gcui'ral of Upper Canada, 
Ac., Ac., aud one of tho oldest residents of 
Kingston.

0
A EARS INVESTMENT!U r is again l.oblii 

HALL, King titrent, 
tied with a large stock of

New Cases, Plates, &c. &c.
OF EVERY DESCRH’TION.

The Ami retypes. Splmriotypeb and Lettor- 
types taken by tl.u undersigned am war 
to gi^e the greatest satisfaction, or the i 
refunded.

As the uinlcrMguod intends re-raining in 
town only a couple ol months longer, those de
sirous of procuring a life-like picture of them
selves, ii-lativcf, or friends, would do well l

The Sul 
VIS' I

2
EOH SALE, .1 VALUABLE1tlie T IE above G«xids hav 

LO \\r
LÏ BROWN,

Ma-Lt Clerk.
rNPRKCk m:\TK in. i 

>W N Ess Ol
the m, iu lluNEW GRIST MILL,this m- M 

with
In tlie iniimxliate vieiu 
u Inch are fuvorabl 
oilier Machinery, 
road und also on Vi

VINE,

an euuijfeto ty s 
haviNEW YORK MARKETS.

Nkw X'ouk, August 26. 
dull and lower ; sales 1.1)00 

lerfioe ulate ; 6 iU(o;6 
ftti 25 lor superfine 

50 for common to medium 
trevl. was very much excited 

ol inn nt ti(q 6 30 for bu|ht- 
exlra do. Wheat stead v ; 

i now southern at 1 4U(iijl 14 for 
70 for white. Jtvu .lull and; 

declining. Corn buoyant ; safes 25,000 bu 
mixed western at 85(585j. Oats slt-ady. “ J’ork 
dull ; sales at 25 75 for mess ; 21 75 for prime.

o Kail- 
will baWith 'Tint Run of Slone, 

And every c<
Flouring Mil

“'r
money

FLiur
U0(.'.!j 20 for »up 
xtia «lu ; ti 00(

iern ; ti -lOpeti
a do. Wall h 

this morning. Van 
flue ; ti 75(<ç8 15 for 
salt
red 1 5501

istitute u first-classct nveitieiice to 
I. Also, u eplvml.d

mid COLVILLK & HHOTHKH.SPECIAL NOTICES. SAW-Ml LL,
tngi-rsull, Juno 2, 1857.

A Maacttast's Diploma.—31vwsm. Bryant A 
Stratton, the enterprising pr* prie tors of tl.o 
chain of Commercial Colleges now connecting 
Albany, Buffalo, Cleveland and Chicago, have 
just issued a novr and beautiful diploma to tho 
graduatos of their institutions. As a work of 
art it i* au exceedingly tine producti* u, and 
may well be p'ixed by its possessors for »(■ 
beauty alone ; but it jmsscsses another value 
not com men to diplomas generally. Messrs. 
Bryant A Stratton's colleges having the répé
tai ion for making thorough and practical ac
countants, their diplomas, therefore, are not 
worthless paper, hut uru often introductions to 
lucrative and responsible positions. The «•mi
nent nnd wide 
tioual advantn

With cnc upright Saw, one large and 
three small Circular Saws.

water, and liavo n 
nil seasons of tl e 

nee hundred acres .

Spring Importations of Dry Goods, Groceries, &c. 

W ILLAIM) RAKTWO013

s 20,000 bu

accounts or comiin

Tho
soil.E. C. HARRIS.

I ant supply during

EXCELLENT PINE TIMBER

Li " '
Olh MillssIngersoll, August 20, 1857.Godey’x Lady’s Book reached us early 

is week. The September issue preseut* its 
tual claim to patronage. There is not a 
tly iu the Couuty of Oxford who should be 
Itbout this monthly. Godcy says, “ first 

psertbe for your lofcal fiaper, and then sub- 
ribe for the Lady’s Book.” For sale at 
k Boston Book Store.

VINE.
Thames Street. 

20ltf
TO THE PUHLIC. Ollieo—Caludo 

Ingersoll, .lunc1 Ixfcj just received lii*

ilup»m which the Mills 
nu is sufficiently large

. rafting logs.
1'hv bIh.vu I'mpcrly is situât.- 

don aud Hamilton Grau I Road, fi 
Ingersoll Mid liflcvn from Louiloii

i-nient to tlie sir<-nm 
Kiiuatinl. The sire:LIVEKI’OOL MARKETS.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

SPRING O’OÎLTA.TIONSir.ii Per A GOLD!d on (lie f,nu- 
five miles from

u milu «.( ii coiitemphiled depot on the Great 
Western Railway, ft lies in the County of 
Middlesex, but adjacent to tho County of Ox
ford—both of which Counties for agricultural 
produce uud rapid growth of their towns and 
villages are un surpassed in tl.u l’rovince — 
which willftiring abundance of tmsiness to tho 
flowering iihti^bring into teqi 
11 an ce the value «if lumber.

No better invu.-stm 
country. Applic 
TAYLOR. Land

llcllea 
nils inactive.

actixe The weather continues broken. At 
Tuesday’s market, transactions in wlieat took 
place at a decline of 3d, per 71) lbs. Flour was 
in active request at rather lower rates. Indian 
Corn declined Is., with little doing. While 
Canadian wheat 9s. to 9». 3d. per 70 lb-'.; 
Southern 9a(a9s. Id. ; red Western Hs.@ts. 4d. ; 
red Southern 8s. 9d.@9s. ; Western Canal flour 
30s.(9,31s. IMiiludelphia 3l6.@32s. ; Ohio 30s. 
(^33*. ; St. Louis 33».(a 35s. C*l. ; Indian Corn, 
yellow, at 3ti*.@36s. Cd. ; mixed 35s.(5$3G ; 
White 40e.@ 1 Is, Prime mess Pork, now, at 

Lard eelliug slowly at 
ady at 60s.

— Breads! OFuffs ii.okratciv?°y ;Printing in Gobi, or 
Roil. Yellow or 
at nil 
Office

in Black, Blue, 
Green Ink,can lie «lone 
tho lugtrtoll Chronid•

A

•ge times at
IOFthe

Another letter from Dr. Ault ar- 
red too late for insertion this week.

'itli OxLrllsiC  ̂^ L£.iL2d2j:LlLlIMPORTED WORK.: spread reputation of the e luca- 
ges these genl lemon provide, i*

HO-The Steamer America, whirl, »r- I

ed at Halifax on Wednesday, brings im- I iu psht and preseut succesa warrant the high- 
• y —’tout and ,cry discouraging new,. 'IV ! «“ «uü^jil™. for lu Tone,

# jt £ j 5Q 0(^^tlantic Telegraph Cable bas proved a fail- 
half of wttwhlrc—the cable having broken. Wc need 

ot fed discouraged, however, for “ almost 
very great achievcmeut has been preceded 
y failure.” Delhi has nof fallen, arid

POUT HOPE
GROUND LIME WORKS.

TO BUILDERS, &C.
Lime and Stone for Sale.
DORT HOPE crou:
1 Iv llvdrutilic : will

of SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE, &c. Ac.lirsiiion and en-DYER Sl HILLMAN.’lie
Thames Street: Intremdl. Avril. 18f,7Ingprsoll, August 13. 1857. can bv made in 

be made t ‘.HLtat
utions to
Agents, Ingersoll, 

23rd July, 1857.

to N 
if bt DANIEL SHELJ

GENERAL DEALER 1!»

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries.

a*t Notice.be 9Us.(h?l)5s. per 
70s. ($71. Ta

A,Habius’ Pictcue Oallsuy.—Those of our citi- 
i who hare not already called on Mr. Harris 

at hix rooms in Jarvis’ Hull, should do so at 
His likcucsscs.it is believed, are superior

.id.
soil. 101fflO the Shareholders of that port 

4- gi-nicll, North Oxford, Kind 
W est Zorra Flunk und Gravel Road 
Thamesford to tho Town Line of \

Slock of tho 
Jesse Brow n,
(ho first diy o

ow of the Iii- 
Niesouri, nnd 
. loading from 
Vest Zorra

iad
ND LIME is nnxlerate- 
. set in either moist or 

ions ; is far aiqieriur to tho much 
v Liai Lime which is celebrated in 

England ; it makes Planter or Stucco without 
running the Li mo, and hcIh without cracking ; 
and, owing to its strong adhesive powers, in a 
very riiiiit pvrii«ffy»f time, sols so hard that it 
cnn mMirçelv Ut/ sasinrated from tho building 
material wÜhCx’hiclitijt U combined ; nnd arti- 
fie.inl SN.iio made of this J.iuic is as durable 

will bear ns much prusimre n« 
mut m not affected by Frost, a« my aamploe 
which have been made nnd cxjHwed at 30 0 Ihi- 

Xeru will prove. 30011rs of this Lime will
far nn five bunhels of Shell Lime, (or tit»- 

ground Lime) and is amply suffirent to lay 
1,000 bricks (tho mortar then I 

an bu shipped in bulk, as 
e room for a considerable

rTHE PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE 
i- iug passed an Act requiring all the AC
COUNTS OF THE GOVERNMENT to bo 
kept iu DOLLARS aud CENTS, from tho 
FIRST of JANUARY next, it is desiraldo 
that the same system of Accounting should bo 
generally adopted llirouglmut the country.

Tho BANKING INSTITUTIONS have, 
therefore, resolved to make a similar change, to 
take effect at the above mentioned period, and 
they request that parties transacting business 
with them will have the amount of all Bills or 
Notes intended for Discount or Collection, and 
falling due on and alter tho first of January 
next, expressed in Dollars and Cents. It wilt 
also be necessary that all Cheques and other 
forms in uie for Banking purposes, be adapted 
to tho Decimal System.

Notice of Assignment.
ATOTH’h is hereby- civen that Messrs .Ve
il KEY7AE «I CAMPBELL. Builders and 
Contractors, of In^i-rsoll, ‘zii the County of Ox
ford, did. on the sixth day of June, uiie tlmu- 
sand eight hundred and fifty seven, execute a 
Deed of Assignment to Henry Taylor. Wm. M. 
Long, and Nicholas Taylor, for tho benefit of 
their creditors who shall excel to the same 
within two months from the «Into of said in
strument, The said Dm d of Assignment is at 
the office of N. A II. Tux lor. King Street, In- 
gersoll for execution. All creditors who du not 
execute tho same within the given time, will 
lie debarred from all I .une fi Ik thereby secured. 
Person* indebted to the said firm are required 
to pay the same forthwith V» H Taylor, who is 
authorised to receive all payments ami grant 
receipts. All debts unsettled after the 20th 
instant will be put in

JIEN11Y TAYLOR,)
WM. M. LONG, '
N. TAYLOR.

~ Ingersoll Ju ly 8, 1857.

his
TS

to any heretofoic prwluced in Western Cana-Ja. 
Who eoi;Id l e without the likeness of a near 
relative or dear friend, by which to ^old them 
in rcmoiiibrnnce after the icy hand of death ha* 
been laid on them, or even when prevented by 
distance from enjoying immediate intercourse 
with them î XVc answer none. To precure a 
true likeness, go to Mr E. C. Harris, whose ad
vertisement appears in another column, and to 
which we would direct the attention of our rea-

L£AL!DV
n LASS and EARTHEN\VARKS, Patent Modicinoe, Perfumery, Paints, Oils, Boots, Shoes 
xj Ac. Building Lumber aud Shingles ou hand.

Street West, Near the Market, Ingersoll;
ir '.rood clean WOOL, or Goods exchanged on advantageous terms 

----- --------------- 43 tf_____

dry situa 
famed Bli

first instalment of 10 per cent bn the 
uhove Company must he paid to 
Esq., tho Treasurer, ou or he lore 
f June next, und the sum of 10 per 

cent on or before llm fust day of each and ewry 
mouth, until the whole amount of stock is pois 
up.

By order of the Board of Dir
JAMES BROXVN, Secretary 

North Oxford, April 26, 1855.

-0 LATEST 1NTELL1GENC 

r- ARRIVAL OF THE AMERIC. 

.» The AUantio Telegraph Cable a Vaili
l‘“ DISASTROUS NEWS raoM 1ND 

LEl.UI A OT TAKER.

j
lie further mutinies had occurred among the 

lat ire Iroops.”
King

U* Cash pu 
IngersolI. Jim» 14. 185b

fcjrAinong the good things wc have.lately 
Bcountcred iu our reading, we find the fol
ding A good name Is not inherited from 
itrents ; it is not created by external advan
ces ; it is no necessary appendage of birth, 
fealth, talents or station ; but is the result 

f one’s own endeavors, tlie fruit and reward 
Î good principles manifested in a course of 
irtuous and honorable intercourse with bis 
lUow-men.

The death of the son of Mrs. Stowe, 
|o was recently drowned in the Cornice ti- 
B river, in New Hampshire, has a painful 
B'tel to it. A fellow student at Dartmouth 
■es as follows :—“ Young Stowe, in com- 
■y with three of his class-mates, all Fres.lt- 
■t, swam across the Connecticut and laod- 
■>n the Vermont side. Straying into a 
■1 some distance off, the; commenced pick- 
■strawberries. The owner of the held, 
■ng them on his grounds, gave chase to 
Ka into the water. Though exhausted by 
H long run, they attempted to 
Krtver, but all failed and sank. The 
■r of tbe strawberry field refused for some 

to allow his boat to be sent to their res- 
wi until a youn» man of this city cut 

r boat from its moorings and succced- 
iaching three of the party before they 
l But Stowe, who was the hiudm<*t, 
before tho boat leached him, and, 

■ ÇSis body was recovered within fifteen 
■MPAlile was extinct.”

GENUINEHOWATVILLE
.111.1! IM ffilllEIEl,

I)A\’li:Ll.S' BLOCK,
«I j.ositi! Strong’s lialel, UunJiu Londoa

EDWIN HEATH FIELD
I FTAVINU rrsulved (o sinud unrivull.il in every I 
; 11 Depart incut ol tii* Ihimui’w, Iihm agrecil with 

tho Projirietors uud Ageuts of ull the
popular:

Patent ill<;diciiics
Uhout tho United Htatee, 
ly supplied with u freali i

t rules FAR below Um usu 
i prices By this arrangement he is 
| ofl'«r for tho in^pec'imi of pur»

E XTK N 81V E ASSORT M E 
found in this ur any other c

•Imli- SAWMILL l..wHalifax, Aug. 26tb, 1857, 
Tlie Steamship America from Livery 

•Saturday 16th inst., arrived nt this port 
an early hour this morning.

The Liverpool Breadstuff» market ex* 
ted an upward tendeur 
ing been unfavorable 
qualities of wheat and flour slightly 
ced.

Post Office Notice.ders. Mr. Harris lias become famous for kin 
life liko pictures, and is tlenerving of a liberal 
patronage. To all we would say, rail and ex- 
nminc Mr. Harris' spocimeus aud luaru his 
prices. Ho will be happy to show his pictures 
to uny one.__________

Flvkb asd Aoua,—We need not describe 
this tormenting complaint, for in localities bor
dering near us, many of our readers hove expe
rienced its elfovts in a greater or less degree. 
Until our lands are more thoroughly cleared up 
and draine wo may expect to be visited an
nually with it What most will interest the 
render, nt the present moment, is to be fold of 
a remedy that will drive it from the system, 
and leave tho patient in a condition to be spee
dily restored to usefulness. Wu know of one 
which ie certain to accomplish this. Dr. Halsey 
has produced a WINE and FILLS from plants,

at XVni. IIO WAT is now ready to supply VUto fuTip
time withoe

juring its qualities. One trial will < 
any one of its valuable properlioi, as an econ
omical Omeut, suited for Architectural, Engi
neering, and Hydraulic ntir|Maies, and also 
manuring land. The Grand Trunk Bridges 
from Toronto to Cobourg have been built jrith 
(his Lime. ~

I’rico per barrel of 3001be, Five Suilllxos, 
Currency, (exclusive of tbe cost of tho barrrei) 
pul u|Kiu tho Cars or Boats at Fort Hope.

JOsSEPH ELUS.
1951/

Any Quantity of Lumber,NT1L fi rtlier not 
e:l and received 

as follows :
A mail for tin 

their correapondiii 
10 à. m. and 8r

u lice, mails will he ih spatcli- 
ul tho Ingersoll Fust Office

Princeton, 
I'orouto,

coo vinca
1st May, 1857.

For the Bank of Montreal—D. AVID SON 

k of British

SdSFORy, the weather 
for the crops-

East upon the followii 
g ollicuH will be closed c 
r. m. : Woodstock,

Brantford, Duiid»F, Huniilton, 
thermes and .Suspension Bridge,

For the West, daily nt 12.06 a. m. end 
Newbury, Chatham and Windsor 
e South daily ut half-post 7 a. m. Salford, 

Elgin, Doreham, Edeu, Staflbrdville, Vi
enna and Port Harwell.

For the North, Niseouri, Harringtoi 
Side, uud St. Mary's, ou Tuesdays, Thursdays 
aud Saturdays, at 8 00 a m. ; for Thamesford, 
same days, at 8 a. m. For Dorchester A von,Cal-

CASH OR PRODUCE.For the Ban 
FAT

For the Commercial 
ROSS, Cashier.

For the Bank of Upper 
UIDOUT, Cashi 

For the City Fan 
Cashier- 

For the Quebec Bank—C. GET 
For the Gore Bank. A. 8TEV1 
For La Banque 

Cashier.
For M olson's 

Preside 
For the

North America—THUS,
l Manager.

id eGENUINElerat fltnnag 
al Bank of Assignees. 198Jugersoll, Jude ll, 1857.Canada—C. 8 S*r“’«Ie

White corn was dull and 0
Liverpool Provision mn 

quiet. .'Sugar bad decided
The news by this «earner is three < 

later from Europe and is of the highest 
portance.

The Atlantic Telegraph, we regret to 
for the posent is a failure. On the mof 
of the Ilth rost., when 335 miles west I 
t^rIrish coast, the cable broke. The ’ 
eels were returning to England with the 
mains of tbe cable, still over 2,000 mik 
length and perhaps sufficient to unite the »■ 
continents. The directors were sangu*** 
ultimate success. A Conference was W * 
held iu London on the 15th inst., for J 
purpose of determining whether to Ç 
again immediately with the balance <* * 
«able, or wait till another summer. .

Tbe Indian mail had arrived, with hdjj 
gence of great moment. Contrary toÆ 
cral expectations in England Delhi 
fallen up to the 29th of June, thv. JUW™ 
latest advice». JÉwAl

Further mutinies had occuo^Ki' ÂI 
native troops.

There l< nothing of 
China.

I incut, a

of fCanada—THOMAS 0.

MACCULLOCH,

HINOS. Cashier 
Bank, A. STEVEN. President, 
m du Peuple—B. H. LxMOINK,

Bank—WILLIAM MOLSON,
'Itank'^uf Toronto—A. CAMERON.

For the Nitaliu Dintriul Bauk—THOMAS R. 
MERRITT, Viee-President.

198-Ci-e3w

to keep him con- 
mid ample assort- 

in1 market 
enabli 
the MOST

ity. Having had 
many years experience in th* sale and purchase 
of Patent Medicines, he has inquired facilities 
for conducting this particular department 
most liberal scale, and ie now prepared to sup 
ply the trade at p.i<u-e *o EXCEEDINGLY 
LOW thut the purchaser cannot fail to realize 
a handsome per centage on his investmeut.

At Wholesale at tl.is Establishment may be 
found a full assortment of

8 r. m
id aket was

considet A Good NewspaperLondon,i-i

LOTS and ROAD STOCK
FOR SAt.E.

300 Village and Park Lots

Is ii.dispensable in an intelligent fam
ily. The Lujarsotl Chronicle i£ nut only 
a Political, Commercial nnd Agricul
tural Newspaper, but a Family Paper 
as well. $ 1.50 per year.

NT wh
■

id i, Lake Port Hojw. May 18,1857.

Public Notice.Ie
yu, ut n a. m. ror uorenester avon.vut- 
d Brownsville, on Mondays, Wcdnee-

SSaS^ntbeH
N-

On the Roth well Farm.
16 Acres on the Carroll Farm,

promise to thoroughly rout out this 
scourgo of tbe human family. We have ample 
proof of those simple remedies accomplishing 
what they purport to do ; and wo would advise 
those afflicted with the fever and ague, or those 
who may be exposed iu Uie latitudes of the 
disease, to instantly procure the medicine and 
give it a thorough trial.

For Sale by Messrs—J M Chapman, Inger
soll ; L Whelan, Thameaford ; P J Muter, Em- 
bru; John Tennent, Burgers ville ; Wm Hook,
Jr, Beacliville ; John A Ttdey, Norvtchville ;
Geo. Quaternion, Mount Elgin ; J C Overall,
Tileonborg ; Robt J McNorghton, Straffurd- 
ville ; Daniel Campbell, Eden ; Charles Lewis, phca«°“- 
Otlerville ; W McClellan, Fredrickaburgh ; Icgereoll, 
Thomas Seott, Woo<letock.

anu ttrownsvi 
aud Fridays, at os indebted to the late firm of Babbe» 

loot and Shoo %lanufacturera, are ra
il and settle their accounts forth- 

oy will, bo placed in Court

A11 part i 
A For, I 
quested to call and 
with, otherwise Ut
for collection.

%ails are received from - East and West 
o mails arc dee- /~XN the Loudon Rond, near the toll-gate- — 

V/ Village Lota Noe 1, 6 A 7, and Park Lot* 
Nos 7 A 19, ou the g rax 
Farm. Village Lota ti A 7 on Merritt St 
No 14 on Won ham Street, No. 1 on Frances 
Street—upon which is n good dwelling under a 
rental of £25—part of No 1 on King Street. 
No 3 ou Water Street—upon which is a house 

rental of $G per month. The above 
will be sold either in single lota, or in 

; and if not disposed

known u

daily at 7 a. u and 
pa'ched or received on Sundays.

Letters intended for Europe should be posted 
before 8 «'clock P. M. vn Saturdays.

gy A Post Office is attached 
F.apreee traiu, 
or papers when 

The public

ndl
ived RARE CHANCE.tbe Utiin 

Merritt Street,re-swim J. K. BARBER, 
JOHN FOY. 

Ingersoll. Feh. 10. 1857. I81tf
Extraordinary Advantages

OFFERED.FOR SALE.
Map of I n g e r s ol 1-

It to the day 
h parties can mail letters 
for the mail at this office.

ce that all 
land, roust 

- ey cannot

All Genuine Patent Medicines,
ESSENTIAL OILS,

ûkooeüîS’ ioiay&s., etc.
N. B— Agent for the .New Haven Printing 

Ink Company, «t for the Lockporl Class Works 
^Apnl 28,1857. ,'j2 ' I ^

1 TSTOTIOB,I, AGENTS WANTED.will please to noli 
eluding those for EuA limited number for sale at the Book Store of 

Mr. B 
liable

!Newspapers, incl 
be prepaid by P 
be forwarded.

tigger. Persona desirous of proc 
Map of the town should make

Dec. 17, 1856

£1800 Must be Raised !property 
blocks io suit 
of by private 
September 

Terms «-any, 
lion to the 8

*Alao for aale, 5 Shares in the luge noil and 
Thameaford, 2 Shares in the Ingersoll and Port 
Burwell, ami 1 in tho lugersoll aud 
ford Road Companies

!eunn > & re Port Hope Ground Lime Works, and 
Ellis's Patent Artificial Slone.

pnrohasers ; 
sale, will be 

or early in Oc 
nail made 
ubsciiber or any o

mat Auction in Ms Persona indebted to the undersigned are 
hereby informed that by virtue of an Ae- 

teltnlsv ’ wigmeent made to JAMES FERRIE. Eeq., for
_ - ^ , tho benefit 6f parties iuten sled, all Notes and

A HOUSE AND LOT in tho Village of Sal- Book Accounts owing and due to me, this dale, 
A. ford. A large Barn nnd a good Well are ou are placed in hie hamis for immediate collection 
tho premia*-». Immediate possession can bo Please act accord gly and pay to him forth- 
given Apply to 1 with, oih-.-wise * ey will be placed in mit fat

DANIEL SHELL
a. 1856

Newapaiwre for tho British West Indice, or 
Newfoundland, must be prepaid by Postage 
Stamp, l)^d each ; and for India, Chiua, Aus
tralia, and other places beyond sea, 2^'d each.

gy Postage Stamps can be purchased at 
Mr. Bigger s Book Store, as well as at tb#Poet

174tf pon applies- 
>f the Land

it

Stone. Five |>cr cent allowed on the sale of 
Lime, aud on the Bale of Artificial Stone, tea 
per refit., or a right to manufacture.

All b-tters to be addressed, pre-paid, Mr. Jo
seph Ellis. Ground Lttuu W orks. Port Hope,

To Let
SHOP on Thames Street, suitably fitted 
for a Grocery Store, formerly occupied by 
8. A. Elliott For further particulate ap-

f
New Styles of Type

stag added to the 
Printing KstablisL-

frne beach sand lias been sent 
r City “ retired physician whose 

i ENERA^tare nearly run out,” to supply 
Lher, Cor#k „

North Ox» Are constantly bei 
bujenoU Chronicle

C. E- CHADWICK, 
Postmaster

Mi JOHN TURN BU Li., j colfociioo
D«* ‘.In lircmisea(;. t tarvisU. A. CAMERON

Port Hope Mav »2tf. |R-7*’ LS-tf(nr**v.ii • 'H-* e -ioc- 208» 1b-.retsoil '|,ih 30 *857• ngersoi' iug. 20 185' Utg*rw»n "r^
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